
COMEDOWN:
And buy a new tie
to wear to the

D, M. TAYLOR,
flutter and Furnisher.

112 Jefferson street.

TIIK MOTHKR IS STRICKEN.
Little Holmes, the son of C. H. 'fix. of

Church street, who has been (mite ill
with scarlet fever, is Improving. His
mother,who has been constantly with her
little son, has contracted the disease.
TO WED AT LYNCHBURG.

Cards aie out for tho marriage of Miss
Julia Hatsey Meem, daughter of Gen.
John G. Meem, of Lynchhurg, and Mr.
Randolph Harrison, a prominent attor¬
ney and ex-member of the legislat ure.
WHEN CHOOSING » Tarn O'Sbanter

hear in mind that 75c. grades are re¬
duced to 25c. Those lately $1 being 40c
When we make people feel good about
prices, it's easy enough to enthuse them
over the catchy, nobby effects.25c. and
49c. Palais Iloyal, 101 Salem avenue.

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will
please you. Let. us send you a tou.
'Phone 210. J. H. WILKINSON & CO.

THE BEAUTY OF IT.
A dress washed with "Crystal Spring"

was showu US the other uay.a delicate
fabr:c splashed with tiny flowers. The
flowers looked as if grown afresh.forget-
me-nots, too.

New goods daily, a little of everything.Gravatt's Fair.

Domini and Going;
H. C. Wysor, of Dublin, was In town

yesterday.
Thomas Campbell, of Bedford, is in

the city ou business.
T. D. Hobart left yesterday for Chi¬

cago, whero he will spend a few days.
Edwin T. Wade, of Richmond, vras in

town yesterday.
Mrs. John Flouruoy, of Richmond,arrived in tho city yesterday.
W. C. Eakin left yesterday lor Blacks-

burg.
Joseph I Doran, of Philadelphia, a di¬

rector of the Norfolk and Western rail¬
way, is in town.
John P. Barbee, of Lynchburg, is in

town ou business.
S. B. Gary left yesterday for Rich¬

mond, in the interests of Castner &
Curran.
Gus Drewry, of Bichmond, was in tho

city yesterday for a short while.
Miss Rosa Tinsley left yesterday for

Bucna Vista, to be gone a few days.
Miss Josephine Ryder, of Wytheville,is visiting Mrs. W. J. Rigney.
Mis* Renna Burger left yesterday for

Now River.
Mrs. W. J. Rigney and Mrs. P. O.

Webber, returned yesterday from Lynch-
burg and Prospect, whoro they have been
visitiug relatives for a week.
Raymond B. Barlow, left yesterday on

tho 4:30 train for Maybury, W. Va.,
where he has accepted a position with
the Elkhorn Coal and Coko Company.

Mrs. M. MehalTey and Misses M. and
E. Mebaffey, of New Orleans, are stop-
pine; at Hotel Bonuoke.
Henry Felix, of Buchanan, is here on

business.
Heury S. Trout returned yesterday

from Philadelphia.
Miss Lottie Louise Josephs left on an

extended trip to Thaxton and Bedford
jester flay.
Mrs. Waller P. Huff and child have

returned from a trip to Milligau. Tenn.
P. W. Reynolds left yesterday over tho

Chesapeake aud Ohio railroad iu the
interest of his firm.
Miss Carrie Whltten is visitiug her

sister. Mrs. J. O. B. Palmor, on Sixth
avenue s. w.

Miss Bopeep Smith, a former student
of Virginia College, was in the city yes¬
terday.
Miss McGuckiu, the sweet contralto, is

coming.
Bluefleld Telegraph: J. IL Crantz, of

Roanoke, is iu the city..Miss Mollie
Holbrook returned on No. 15 last night
from Boanoke, where she has been visit¬
ing relatives and friends for the past
week.A. II. Baldwin, cf the Bsldwiu
detective agency, of Roanoke, Is visiting
his parents, Capt. and Mrs. D. B. Bald¬
win, on Summer street.Ohas. A. Locko,
of t'-is city, who has been working in the
Norfolk aud Western shops at Roanoke,
is homo on a visit.
Probably the most popular piano ever

sold in Roanoke is the Marshall and
Wendell: certainly more have been sold
here thau any other one make. Bobbie
Piano Co. will in a few days receive
another large shipment of the latest
styles, which are groat' improvements
over 'hose sold heretofore.
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THE STONE PRINTING,
EDV/. L. STONE, President,
Roanoke, Virginia.

"KICKER" HEARD FROM.
The "Kicker" seme time ago originated

several kicks agninst the condition of
some of our streets and as a consequencethty are fast being put in ordor. The
sidewalk, however, from Campbell pvenue
10 thj postofllce is not there, and from
present indication is not likely to be in
place for some time to come. This is a
badly needed repair and will necessitate
the expenditure of only a small amouut
of money.
The Kicker made several vigorous pro¬

tests against a hole which found its way
iu tho pavement on Salem avenue just
east of Henry street. In passing there
yesterday we noticed that the placo had
been repaired. Thanks to the city en¬
gineer.
The politicians seem to be doing a call

lot of Kicking against a recent Demo¬
cratic measure which Is being dubbed as
the "iniquitous tax bill." It is a wonder
that the courthouse crowd,who are reap¬
ing such a harvest in the way of fees,
will allow the law to be condemned. Oue
cf the "big" officers of the city says the
law is all right if it is just that taxes
should be paid. The tax collector thinks
it is a good tiling. The law willj event
uallj* clean up the bad titles with which
hundreds of pieces of Roanoke propertyis "blessed." THE KICKER
Grand concert Thursday, November 18.

Subscribers to Roanoke Telephone Ex¬
change will please add to their catalogue
the following names:

R. B. Ad»ms, residence, 224; J. L.
Rrugh, residence, 221; E. A. Blake, res¬
idence, 204; A. J. Brand, residence, 228;.loel H. Cutchin, office, 218; .T. H. Cassel 1,
resideuco, 202; J. W. Cook, resldence,2n(l;S. B. Gary, residence, 225; J. E. Easter,
residence, 270; Farmer's Supply Company
vard, 88 E; \V. A. Glasgow, residence,209; \V. R. Gordon, residence. 217; E. S.
Green, jewelry store, 210; L. E. Johnson,
residence, 180;" E. K. Ludwig, residence,222; \V. G. McDoweP. residence. 172; F.
\V. McCHrtock, residence, 226) C. Mark-
ley, residence, 227; Castner & Ctlrrau,
ofllco, 08; H. M. Smith, residence, 54; D.
H. ScotL residence, 201: Hunter & Co.,
store, 198; Norfolk and Western passen-
gei station. 12; C. M. Armes, off!20, 50;
Evening World. 40; C. M. Armes, resi¬
dence, 230; cltrk of hustings court. 240."

NOTICE.

B. L. WRIGHT,
Manager.

'ther in the end or on the side,
fa Jfrandlo, for 25 cents.

. namo is cut in the wood in

will not como off.

INSURANCE . , .

No. 5 Campbell avenue s w.

prompt payment of losses.
HOTEL ARK I v'ALS.
Pnnce tie Leon.Herry Sturges, New

York; Daniel J. Sweeney, Fhiladelpbia;A. D. Scovel. Hastinu, Miel\; Gasten
Meares, Ashvllle, N. ('.: W. D. H. Bland-
Cord, Washington; R. W. Brooks. Greens¬
boro, N. O.; Sales Blackburn, Winston,
N. C; W. M. Po'ndexter, Nashville,Tenn., and C. G. Ki/er, Norfolk.

Hotel Roanoke.C. J. Melltn, Rich¬
mond; H. C. Edson, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Thomas Tabb, Hampton: Walter Old Held,Boston; K P. Simpson, Georgia; Win.
Mitchell. Baltimore; K J. Morgan. Chi¬
cago and J. I. Smith. Circleville. Ohio.

St. .lames.R. Keable, Wilmington,Del.: N. T. Lewis, Philadelphia: W. H.
Childless, Tunis, W. Va : D. A. Kberle,York,;Pa.; C. E. Hardy and R. E. Fritz-
ier, of Blacksburg.
Encourngo home enterprise by' using

HYGIENE PATENT FLOUR. The best
on the market. Manufactured by the
Roanoke Grocery and Miliin«?. Company.Wholesale Grccers and Merchant Millers.
Norfolk shell oysters, not opened, 2

cents each, at CAYOÜNI'S.
ii

"* The Millinery Depnrtmeht of Enock's
Ba/.aar is full of new and exclusive styles.
Prices are low enough to tempt the most
economical buyers. It's the place to go
for these goods.
Oysters by the quart or gallon.best in

town.at CATOGNI'S.
The Hnllett & Davis barctain has been

sold. We still have a bargaiu in two
other uprights. We also have some new-
uprights for rent, and, should you after
six months wish to purchase, will apply
rent paitl to purchase. J. E. Rogers &
Co., 11 South Jefferson street.

nyravod tots of thorn.

f\ND MFG. CO.
«* Opposite

Hotel Roanoke

Davis.

THE VETERANS

)Heh\ a Very Interewtiug Meeting in Capt.'
Splhdfb's Office.

William Watts Camp Confederate
Veterans acid the regular monthly ses¬
sion at the oflico of Capt. T. W. Spindle,
on Campbell aveuuo, last night, Com¬
mander C. C. Taliaferro presiding.
Commit lee on history, appointed at

last meeting, reported through Capt. T.
P. Bufonl, in the absence of Chairman
Kust, that Susan Pendleton Lee's his¬
tory met their approval und recommend¬
ed their use iu all the schools of the
State.
An invitation from Theo. Noell, com¬

mander of Camp No. S. U. C. V., of
Chicago, to attend a banquet at the Tre-
niout House, in that city, to bo held last
night, was read, and thanks orilered sunt
to the earn p.
Ccmmander Taliaferro sava a vivid

description of the proceedings of the
Grand Camp In Richmond on October 11)
and 20, and of the magnificent n.annor
in which Lee Camp and Geu. John Glis¬
sons, the i!rand commander, entertained
the visitors.
Adjutant Heall was Instructed to wrlto

Rov J. Win. Jones to ascertain whether
he would givo the camp an entertain¬
ment one evening during the Baptist As¬
sociation, which is to be held in this city
beginning on the 10th instant.
The camp was entertained with short

war talks by various members, and en¬

joyed the presence of Dr. Luck and Chas.
T. Anderson, old veterans but now visi¬
tors to i he camp.

It is the ardent desiro of tho ofPcers of
the camp to have all the old soldiers to
meet with them. None should remain
away on account of arrearages of dues,
as the old accounts were dropped and a
new start tiken last July, whereby tho
payment of dues from the first of that
month restores to membership.

QUILLS 3 FOR lc.
5,000 quills in all colors, regular price

5c and 10c. each, to go at this special sale
thi« week onlv at 2 for lc.
PALAIS RuVAL, 101 Saltm [avenue.

BUCKLEN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
'Hiebest salvo in the. world for Cuis,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever fores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and al" Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Massie's Pharmacy.

PIKE« 1.1 FK. ACCIDENT.

W.S.McGlanahan&Co.

No. 7 Campbell Ave.,
ROANOKE, VA.

I'IKE. I.II i:. ACCIDENT.

W. L. Andrews & Go.,
lOO 1-2 Campbell avenue, W.

>. ihmI ( 'oih imiiii-h. I>roin pt Settlement*.

BETTER,

When tho BEST Is the same price ns

the GOOD, why not get the best?

RO. M. KENT, JR.,
represent' the best in Fire^J.ife and Ac¬
cident Insurance.

(Hike, liirlc Kuilriiiig.

INSURANCE . . .

If there is anything in the
insurance Hue that you want.
Fire, Life, Accident, Boiler
Explosion, Plate Glass or Em¬
ployers' Liability.W E11AV E
IT, AND THE VERY BEST
OF IT.
_

JOHNSTON & CO,
104 South Jeft'erson street,

ROANOKE, VA.

GOOD

MORNING!

Here wo come

ngnin to tell you of
these nice shoes. We

.% want every lady to
Wf1 Icon,° ,u,<' inspect our
\/U line of footwenr.

Compare iiuality
and price before buy¬
ing elsewhere. If
itoods are not satis¬
factory money re¬
funded.

M, G. RIELEY, 36 Salem Ave.
I>. A. GAKHEll. MuuiiKcr.

WORTHLESS unless you have the wherewith to back 'em. Use
less when it comes to talking about our stock.it's too

well known to need 'em.
CAST YOUR EYES over our

ad., not a casual glance, but
let your good]judgment go with
your <'ycs. You know what's
what. You can gel more for
your money here than else¬
where, lake it all around: now.
cant yon* What are yon going
to do itbout it?

SILK BARGAINS.
We mention just a few

values such as you may never

They are gen-

HOW ABOUT CLOAKS?
We have the biggest stock

and the biggest values. Our
Cloak Room is 25x100 feet,
largest and best lighted Cloak
Department in Virginia.
Some Specials :

Twenty Misses' Navy Beaver
( loth .Jackets. 12 to is years,
only $3.50.

Twenty-five ladies' fine Black
Beaver Cloth Jackets, 32 to 44,
great big value at $(>, really
worth $7.50,
Twenty Ladies' splendid

duality, all wool Black Cheviot
Jackets nl $5 each.

Fifteen Ladies' fine qualityBlack Beaver Jackets, very

36x45 inch Pillow Cases,
only 10c each.

LADIES ONLY.
But we have? all kinds for

Infants, Children, Misses,

and then

hear of again,
nine bargains.

At $1.25 a yard, a great
bargain in fine Black Luxor,
22 inches. You have never
seen so good for less than
5? 1.50.

At 59 cents, 5 pieces Black
"'Gros de Paris" Silk, beauti¬
ful designs in Satin over a gros

in(i braided with Soutache and Jet,
and lined with the new and
stylish printed Foulard Lin-

only $5.
.k

handsomely made, only £10.
Another big lot "Seal Skin''

Plush Capes. very prettily
grain ground, new and
some, worth 87A cents.

At 7f> cents, 24-inch

uai

Satin Duchess, heavy and fine, ,ngs> only *ö.
warranted pure silk, a good $1 n

A Se. 1,1 th« W:l>'oln Blac
nullify Beaver Capes, beaut it ally anquality.

At -STA cents, beautiful
Black Armnre Royal, 24
incites wide, always worth #1
a yard.

At £1 a yard, fine Black
Satin Duchess, '27 inches wide,
warranted all pure silk, usually
you have to pay $1.374 b>r
this quality and width.

At (rj.^ cents, 9 pieces rich you
Brocaded Taffeta Glace, all mori
pure silk; you never get this
sort for less than 7f> cents.

At 42 cents, 10 pieces lovely
Habutai Silk, in the most pop¬
ular of the plain colors.-this
the finest 50 cents silk.

mt ifully and
stylishly trimmed, a good thingfor $5.

Second lot pretty Black As¬
trakhan Capes, with the new

Empire back, a good cape,
only $3.50.

BLEACHED SHEETS.
Beady made, just to

rom sewing, costs no
than the plain cloth,

great big sizes, full standard
quality.

9-4 Bleached Sheets (2£x24yards), only 4.r)c each.
10- 4 Bleached Sheets (2Ax24 yards, only 50c each.

Boys ami Men; altogetherRoanoke's greatest underwear
stock.

Ladies'all wool Union Suits,
a little cheaper than you are
accustomed to, only $1.75.

Ladies' Natural Wool Vests
and Pants, line -*oft wool, the.
natural means l ey. you know;
75 cents; the £1 ones you see
at other stores are about the
same sort.

Ladies' Scarlet Medicated
Vesta ami pauis, all wool, 7.r)c.

Wm.'S MONEY
In buying your Domestics

here, the prices are lower,
that's a fact ; the stock is larger,
and that's a fact. What need
for more argument '.

Case real good Canton Flan¬
nel ; some folks are. asking
about 7c for this sort; we give
20 yards for a dollar, 5c yard.

Lancaster Mills Gingham,worth now 6C, ourprice still 5c.
A real good yard-wide Sea

Island Unbleached Cotton at
-1 cents.
The best Calicoes,

Beds, Indigo Blues and
only 5 cents.

Fine yard-wide Sea
(Jotton at 5c.

BUCK GOfJOS.
There's no rubbing it out,

we have the stock of Black
Dress Goods for all the people.

I arian
ancies,
Island

See these values
judge the rest.

At 65 cents, very fine all
wool Black Henrietta, 46 inch,
a quality that usually goes tor
about 87-i cents.

At $1 a yard, line Silk WarpBlack Henrietta, 46 inch; this
sort is always $1.25.

At 25 cents, 20 pieces Black
Serges ami Henriettas, abso¬
lutely all pure wool, 30 inches.
At 29 cents, beautiful Bro¬

caded Black Dress Goods, in
very choice designs, full 30
inch; often you have paid 50c
for this sort.

KID GLOVES.
At si per pair, Greatest line

ever shown in this section.
Trel'ousse A' Co's "Cham-

bery" Kid, in three clasp and 4
button.

Foster's celebrated "Wil¬
liam" brand, in 4-hook.

Celebrated "Puritan" brand,
in 4-button.

Complete range of shades,
Reds, Greys, Browns, Modes
and Tans.

Expert Glove-Fitters to

put them on for you.
At $1.50 per pair, amagnifi

cent line Trefousse <fc Co's
celebrated "Dorothy" Real Kid
in Tans, Browns, Reds und
Blacks.

Foster's celebrated "Fowler1'
Real Kid in Reds, Tans,
Browns and Black.

Maggioni Francisco Real
Kid, made in Milan, known
around the world; Browns,
'Pans, Modes, Champaign and
Black.

HAUTfc NOUVETTE.
In plain English it's "HighNovelties." The big line em¬

braces all the recent creations
in Buchings, Plaitings and
Puffings for neck and sleeves,
yokes and fronts.

Novelty Ruches for the
neck at 75c, $1, $1.25, $2.50,
$3, $3.50 and $5 each.
The new Star Rufiliugs, by

the yard, for neck and sleeves,
50c and 75c per yard.

Mousseline de Soie Accor¬
dion Plaited Rufflings, all
widths, 42c, 50c, 59c and $1 a

yard.
Beautifully Embroidered

Mousseline de Soie and Chif¬
fon, 48 inches wide, only $1.50
a yard; usual $3 quality.

Widows' Ruchmgs, 10c and
25c a yard.
Mousseline de Soie "Puffing"

for fronts and yokes, 18 inches
wide, $1 a yard.

Puffed and embroidered
Mousseline de Soie for yokes
and fronts; $4 a yard.

A BOY'S BReECHES
Are of short duration, and

sometimes full of holes. You
get the ready-made ones; truth
is, they are only half made.
Buy the cloth and make 'em
through and through, besides
saving money.

10 pieces excellent Cassi-
mere for men's and boys1
pants, half wool, half cotton,
but well worth 33c, only 25c.

10 pieces good all wool
Cassi mere at 50c.

STAMPED LINENS.
It may be true that you are

just learning to do Embroidery,but why not learn on the
choicest pieces. We have onlythe choicest designs ; the de¬
signs alone are worth the cost
of the price, to say nothing of
the nice linen; 0-inch pieces,
5c; 12-inch, 10c; 15-inch, 17c;
18-inch, 20c; 20-inch, 25c ; 24-
inch, 37.tc.
Some lovely designs in 0-

inch pieces at 4c ; 12-inch, 5c;
18-inch, 10c ; 24-inch, 124c.

Belding Bros, justly cele¬
brated Wash EmbroiderySilks, Fils, Twist, Rope,Roval Floss, Dresden Floss,
Etching and "The New Silk,"
35c per dozen skeins.

Crochet and Knitting Silks,
on half
shades,
spool.

* ounce

5c, 10c
spools,

and 30c
all
per

WEARY HEAD,
I Made so by long hours of
toil or business cares, needs a

j soft downy pillow to rest uponduring it's short repose. Our
pillows are filled with fjne,clean feathers, not trash.

Sanitary Odorless Feather
Pillows, full 3 pounds, only$3 per pair, $1.50 each.

Very fine Sanitary Odorless
Pillows, one-half real Eider¬
down, only $4*per pair, usually$6.

Buchings for Babies1 Caps,10c and 25c a yard.

RETTEW & CLAY'S


